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THOUGHTS ON THE TIMES

While the people who passed certain
resolutions to the King have got their
full demands complied with barring

one particular that His Majesty lias re
served for judicial inquiry it is mani
festly the duty of all classes in favor of

reform to help the further develop-

ment

¬

of the programme adopted by

the mass meeting It would be folly

to claim that the new Constitution is

perfect There are doubtless relics of

the old order left undisturbed and pro-

visions

¬

omitted which many would like

to stein the fundamental law Yet
the changes in the groundwork of Ha- -

waiian politics made in that instrument
arc really of a revolutionary character
To have gone much if any further in
radical alterations of the national system
would hac been impossible within the
lines of he requests formulated by the
mass meeting and to have exceeded
that limit would have amounted to
playing a false game that honorable
minds could not sanction

There are two main features in the
Constitution just promulgated which
should very materially change the as
pect of national affairs from that of the
preceding regime One of lliese
consists in the provisions made for a

legislative body representing all the
legitimate interests of the nation to
possess freedom of action in making
laws for the common good of all This
was an ideal aimed at and hoped for as
a benefit to be gained by patient work-

ing

¬

and waiting for the last several
Assemblies have been constituted so
largely of an element dependent upon
the then existent system that all efforts
at legislative reform were quickly sup
pressed by force of opposing numbers
Incorrigible partisans who were benefi-

ciaries

¬

of the Intrinsically corrupt system
were ready to admit that some of the
proposed reforms were desirable but
whenitcamctoadoptingthemhadnobet
ter treatment for them than the previous
question and indefinite postponement
In this respect alone the fruit of the
recent bloodless revolution is valuable
beyond the comprehension gained in
n mere cursory estimate It is how- -

ever important that the value of this
reform should be practically recognized
as can only be by the people making
the best of the first opportunity to
elect men of their confidence to make
their laws Indifference the introduc-
tion of side issues or the undue obtru-

sion

¬

of selfish individualism into the
contest for legislative honors may any
or all go far to neutralize the boon so
happily secured Organization of the
reform forces on the basis of the
greatest good to the greatest number
is generally speaking to be regarded
as the most effective protection against

arjy such eventuality

Conjoined with the great reform
above mentioned and designed to con-

tribute
¬

substantially to its successful
inauguration is the change made in
thefranchise whereby foreign residents
who are contributors to the civilization
and development of the nation are
granted the right of electoral suffrages
Under the former condition of things
large classes of intelligent people who
naturally took a deep interest in the
government of the country were by
the operation of laws made by selfish
political adventurers deprived of a

voice In affairs that concerned them in

many vital regards Naturalization and
the milder process of denization were
held in the gift of the administration

to be dispensed only as either served
the ends of the rulers who felt perma-ntntly-secu-

in the enjoyment of privi ¬

lege and prerogative At one stroke

tt J

this blind policy manifestly injurious
to the welfare of the state is swept
away Henceforth all respectable peo-

ple of American or European origin
who have cast in their lot with the
country are on an equal footing politi-

cally with the sons of the soil This is

an act of justice which it had been well

for the country to have performed lorig
ago As showing what a triumph of
common sense this feature of the new
Constitution involves it is only neces
sary to remind newspaper readers of
the fierce response made by the subsi
dized press of the Gibson regime to
a suggestion put forth by the present
writer that what has now been effected
In national aliairs would be a proper
adjunct of a system of municipal gov
ernment for Honolulu To what docs
this new departure amount Simply to
this that tlc nation is presented with a

large accretion to its body politic of
classes in whom the instincts of civili-

zation

¬

and modern progress arc the
heritage of ages of advancement by
slow and toilsome degrees but who
under the former order were made to
feel that they were aliens only valued
for their taxpaying qualities and less
esteemed as material for building up
the country than the ignorant hordes
of coolies collected from the four quai
tcrs of the nlobc Upon the latter
description of people our former rulers
felt they could levy contributions in
various ways to minister to their luxuri-

ous

¬

existence while they by their
policy with regard to the other classes
evinced fearful distrust that as indeed
has proved the case they should grow

restive under the experience of misgov- -

ernment and taking matters in their
awn hands with the might of superior
intelligence and discipline where they
were comparatively weak in numbers
dash the ambitious and colossal struc-

ture of corruption and humbug in frag-

ments

¬

to the earth

The two features of the Constitution
referred to in the foregoing remarks are
worth even more pains than were ex ¬

pended in bringing about all the recent
political changes An untrammclcd
Legislature is omnipotent in power to
stand off privilege and prerogative and
a free intelligent electorate is at once
the creator and supporter of an enlight-

ened

¬

Legislature

j JluthorHn
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All persons having claims against the Ha
waiian Government are requested to send
them in with as little delay as possible to the

Departments responsible for their liquidation

W L GKEEN

Minister of Finance

irotoicti onic

It has pleased Ills Majesty the King to ap-

point

¬

the following gentlemen to he Commis ¬

sioners of Crown Landst

His Excellency lion W L Green vice

Hon V M Gibson resigned
His Excellency Godfrey llrown vice lion

I P Kanoa resigned

The following constitute the Board of Coin
missionen

Their Excellencies the Hon V L Green
Hon Godfrey Drown

Hon Anlone Rosa

July 7 1887

It has pleased His Majesty the King to ap ¬

point

Mr Antone Kosa

To be a member of His Privy Council ol
Stale

V 11

PROCLAMATION
Kalakaua King of the Hawaiian Islands

To nil subjects and residents of the Hawa ¬

iian Kingdom greeting

Know yc that I did on the 6th day of July

A I 1887 abrogate the Constitution granted

by his late Majesty Kamchatnelu V on the

zoth day of August 1864 being moved there ¬

to by the advice ol my Cabinet Council and
in pursuance of such advice did sign ordain

and publish a new Constitution for consider

ations appearing therein which Constitution

having his day been duly promulgated is now

and from henceforth shall be in full force and

effect as the fundamental law of this land

Of this let all persons take due notice and

govern themselves accsrdingly

Given at the Royal Palace of Iolani at
Honolulu on the 7th day of July A D 1887

KALAKAUA KEX
Ily the King

L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Vf

General JUibcrticcmcntc

KNAR JCfiSsK

DR PARDEES

ThtOnlrKilUM Mood Farlflar
A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

ABilallothorSklaandBlooiDIsefcM

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cart Iaiceitlaa an J all dlttawa arhtac ftraat

a hW set a41H af te ttnu
Da IfrAtmtit of London iho cele ¬

brated specialist says of PARDEES
REMEDY I havo used It for twenty
years for Blood Disoascfl mich rut
Scrofula Halt Khottm Totcr and Cancer
and I cntmotivcommond It too highly

Tito HRVlHTHOMAHOt HonR KOIIg
Chttin sati PARDEES REMEDY
Id awondtrful mcdiclho for Iho Blood
I havo prescribed It hundreds of time
or Loproty and wlion civon in tlmo
It nlwnya cured tho patient I can
tufoly Bay that Leprosy will novor break
out on persons who tuko PAitDKrn
Remedy regularly nnd I advlso all iwr
sons living in coiintrioa whoro Leprosy
Is prevalent to tnko Paiideeij Remedy
as a preventive

FOR SALE BY AIL 0flUCCIST9 IN H0H01UU

WENNEK Co
Miiufcturlnu and Importing -

A E W 3B X-- 3B X8S
Ao U Fort Street

A1wB ampul hand tnott elegant auottmtni of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND rLATICD SILVKIl WAKE

Ever brought to thU market

Clocks Wntclics Nrncclcts Acck
lotfc Pins Lockets Gold Chains

ami Guards Bleovo Buttons
Studs Etc Ktc

And ornament of all klnila

Elegant Solid Silver Tea SoU
And all tlndi of tUmwar lululle for pracntatlon

ICUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watclee and lewlry carefully at ¬

tended to and executed In the mot workmanlike
Planner

ENGRAVINQ A SPECIALLY
radicular attention l paid lo orders JI Job work

from lb other lalanda

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only liy

Benson Si 1 k Co

HONOLULU

New York Line

m
FIRST CLASS VESSEL WILL HEAdispatched Irom New York for Honolulu

to leave in all September AH orders to come
by this vessel should be forwarded as soon
as possible 1or futther information address
tho New York Agents Messrs W II Cross
mun Ilro 77 and 79 Uroad street New
York Cityor Cnstle Cooke Honolulu HI

Yf E FOSTER

MAKER HAS MOVED TOHARNESS street next to the Metro ¬

politan Market

A
LOST

LADY VIOLET GOLD WATCH
with chain and rintr attached some

where between Captain Shepherds on Here
tania street and the center bf the city The
finder will be suitably rewarded on leaving
the article at the HERALD office

COTTAGE TO LET

At TaUtm Apply to

W McCANDLESS
FishMirtet

CIGAR MAKERS WANTED

rNE OR TWO CIGAR MAKERS
wanted at once Apply at

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORK6

-

t Mfer yfefc i vdfL - AaL inU S ijJkm iaUifeJi jtf MVIft

clD bijcrtlocmcnto

Lira AND

MARINE

TRl

Hnrlford tfiro Insurance Co

Assets 85055000

Commercial Insurance
Fire and Marine- -

Assets 84500003

WjkU tktsV

Co

Anglo Novada Assurance Cor¬

poration
Kirc nnd Marine J

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo and Marino
Insurance- Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York-Life- - Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

c o biergoer
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FOmT SECOND ANNUAL report

-- OK THE

NEW STORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total Income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and payments to
policy hornets of nearly eight million dollar

Interest income our three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being ocr sVt P
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities oer three million
six hundred thousand dollars Injcxccu of their
cost on the Companys books

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro ¬

vided for and surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur
plus over eight nilllon in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written nnd
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER FIGURES OJ PRECEDING EAt

Cash Assets January I 1SS7 ow Seunlj fivc

ililhon Dollars

Insurance in Force January z 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

TJI13 NEAVYOUK IVtFK

Isbucs a greater variety bf Policies than an
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately penected a return premium feature un
der which many of is policies are1 Issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

Ire case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonllic
Policies that have matured have been

Larger thai those f any olber Coropanj

Whether Tontine or Ordinary compawson
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen full par
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in IForce on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For reticulars Apply Tr

ol O BEIiaiER
HONOLULU

QtneiVil Agst lor tht Havflla JiUsds

No f2 Fort Street

cii Jtiua tiacmcnte

GBOOEBIES

Provisions and Feerllte

Eresli Goods

Best Quality v

MWS WILDER

II

TEMPLE OF FASHION

GREAT EXOITEMBNT FOR 30 DAYS OJifl

CATCH ON TO THIS

A GREAT SALE at the TEMPLE OF KASIHON where
Our Stock will be Sold at

REDUCED PRICES

Decided Bargains in Every DopartojM

Wtvwill Allow on all Dills
Discount of

auoYt 10 an
5 per cent

Honolulu

CLEARANCE

Reduced 36 inch Uatistc front io cents to 10 cents award

Great reductions in tawns at s cents iicf7yard

Linen Lawn reduced to 20 cents a

Cnsli

Calicos

Grcatl Bargains in

Summer Itcduccd to 10 qtfayard

Oreati iBargaina in Trlous luriiiwhingGoocls
Ladies Silk Gloves mid Milts reduced to 25 cents a pair

ftEmbroideries and Laces Sold at Cost Price Great largaiQJrfcarscts

Our entire Stock of Ladies Misses and Shoes vfill bfcsopbs per

cent less than Cost

Great in

yard

Ladies Misses nnd Childrens Wear

Will he Sold at Manufacturers Cost

I

Boys Ltnen Suits at 150 Hoys Pants to 65

Extra

Dress Goods

Silks

Children

reduction Childrens Dresses

Boys Clothing at Reduced PrioQS
reduced

Goods Sold for Cash only during our ClcarinSale

EJEDKLIOI I

JOHN NOTT
IStanober Koahumaim Street

STOVES RANGES
G ranite Iron and Tin Ware

ChandoliorSjLLnmps and Lanterns

Water Pipe and Tmbbei IIoe
HOUSE KEEPWG GOODS

JIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

EGAN 00
-- Importers Of

Gonts Youths and Boys Pino Custom Mado Clothing

41s Caps Furnishing Goods Trunks and Valisosf

Also a Very Fino Lino of Gents9
Corner fort nnd MrcJmnt Strsels Honolulu II I

UjtOaiiMid

t

Trt

cents a pair

S

S

Shoesrvtv


